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Stewardship of Creation
An Ecumenical Stewardship Webinar for the Season 
of Creation 
You are invited to join Dr. Volker Greifenhagen, Bishop 
Chris Harper, Tashia Toupin, and others for an ecumenical 
webinar on the Stewardship of Creation. What do the  
Hebrew scriptures teach us about the interconnectedness 
of humanity and all creation? What we can learn from 
Canadian Indigenous spiritual tradition, Roman Catholic 
social teachings, and other sources of wisdom?
Thursday, October 1, 2020 from 3 to 4:30pm
Please register by emailing Nick Jesson at  
njesson@archregina.sk.ca
Maximum 100 participants. Zoom software is available for 
free at www.zoom.us
Advance notice: mark your calendars for a fall  
Stewardship series: “Gathering God’s Harvest”, Thurs. Oct 
22 and 29, and Nov 5, 12, and 19.
This series is organized in the spirit of the LAURC 
Covenant by the Anglican Diocese of Qu’Appelle, the  
Saskatchewan Synod of the ELCIC, and the Roman  
Catholic Archdiocese of Regina.

TF210:  On Catholic Writing with Brendan 
Hodge - Part 2
Continuing our conversation with  
Catholic writer and blogger Brendan 
Hodge on his new book “If You Can Get 
It” from Ignatius Press and what it means 
to be a ‘Catholic’ writer.
Show Snippet: “I mean, I think we find 
ourselves at a time right now where a lot 

of people are struggling with their daily routines being  
upended...and I think it does cause people to pause and 
ask really why is it we do the things that we do?”
https://thinkingfaith.libsyn.com/on-catholic-writing-with-
brendan-hodge-part-2

Stewardship Bulletin Bit
“Do nothing out of selfishness; rather, humbly regard others as 

more important than yourselves…” (Philippians 2:3)
Pride and ego are hard things to control. We see how others act 
or dress and think we are superior to them. We idolize our own 
self-image. But, if we truly believe everything is a gift from God, 

we recognize all the people that God has put in our lives as 
gifts! We are grateful for how they enrich our lives. Pray every 
day for the people in your life: your family, your friends, and 

those who make you angry.

Leaders needed! Do you have a gift for hospitality? Are 
you looking to be part of a small community of young adults 
who can come together around a shared interest? 
 (Jogging? Dancing? Movies? Art? Parenting?) If so, then 
the Office of Youth and Young Adult Ministry needs you! 
We are looking to create a wide variety of small groups for 
young adults, but we need people willing to commit to  
leading for a period of 8 weeks. Each group will have a 
social/shared interest component and a faith component. 
We will help with all of it! All we need is your willingness to 
serve. If you are interested, please email us at  
oyyam@archregina.sk.ca

Livestream Mass
Mass is livestreamed daily from Christ the King and 

Resurrection Parishes at 9:00 AM daily. French Mass 
is livestreamed every two weeks from St. Jean Baptiste 

Parish.  Visit www.archregina.sk.ca/live for the links.

http://www.zoom.us
https://thinkingfaith.libsyn.com/on-catholic-writing-with-brendan-hodge-part-2 
https://thinkingfaith.libsyn.com/on-catholic-writing-with-brendan-hodge-part-2 
http://www.archregina.sk.ca/live
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BULLETIN BOARD
Visitation House Supported Through Queen City Marathon 2020
In the past 20 years of this marathon, Fr. John Weckend has raised almost $160,000 in support of Visitation House, an outreach centre for women 
in downtown Regina, under the auspices of the Archdiocese of Regina. Although Fr. John has retired from running, he still organizes a team and 
continues this wonderful work. This year’s marathon is virtual, but the needs of Visitation House are real.
Watch the video https://youtu.be/W1R83oR_Dws to meet the Holey Soles Team and message from Fr. John.
Ways you can donate now: 
• Mail cheques (payable to Visitation House) to your parish or drop off cash or cheques at your parish.
• Interac e-Transfer through Archdiocese of Regina, using email address visitationhouse@archregina.sk.ca
• Mail cheques to Visitation House, 900 - 11th Avenue, Regina S4N 0K7

Drive Thru Fall Supper at Our Lady of Peace Parish
Drive through & Pick up 425 Broad Street North, Regina, SK  S4R 2X8. Friday October 9th & 10th at 6:00 p.m. $20.00 per meal, individually packaged. 
Advance ticket sales only, Call: Anita at: 306-530-2370 or Dennis at: 306-530-2370

Prayers, Devotions and Resources
Visit the Prayers and Devotions page to find information on daily mass, daily readings and reflections, prayers, stations of the cross and other resources 
that may be valuable during this time of social distancing.
https://archregina.sk.ca/prayers-devotions-resources
French Resources: https://archregina.sk.ca/fr/prieres-devotions-et-ressources

Online Catechetical Resources  
Our Catechist Robert Barr has put together a wide variety of online resources for children, teens, adult and families   
https://archregina.sk.ca/catechetical-support-parishes

Employment Opportunity 
A position is available in the Archdiocese of Regina for the Regina Regional Marriage Tribunal office for Case Instructor / Notary / Office.  This 
position is part-time with flexible hours.  Involves compiling information for cases; conducting interviews with participants; as well as some general 
office duties.  The candidate must be a practicing Catholic, attentive to details, a good listener, able to work on their own and have a working 
knowledge of Microsoft Word. Please submit your application and resume along with a recommendation from a Roman Catholic Priest or Deacon, to 
Rev. Thomas Nguyen 449 Broad St. N. S4R 2X8.  Applications must be received by September 28, 2020.  

Archdiocese of Regina Weekly Report
Sign up for our Free Archdiocese of Regina Weekly Report 
Sign up HERE: https://archregina.sk.ca/news

    
Season of Creation - Links

Message from Pope Francis:
https://www.vaticannews.va/en/pope/news/2020-09/
pope-francis-day-creation-jubilee-message.html
Season of Creation Webinar:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K7c_1NZr8xg&fea-
ture=youtu.be&t=395
Earth Session Meditation:
https://pray-as-you-go.org/article/the-earth-sessions
Season of Creation Website: 
www.SeasonofCreation.org 
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